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ABSTRACT
An unsymmetr~cal plate girder is defined as a girder whose cen-
troidal axis is not at the mid-depth of the web because of the unequal
areas of the flanges. The ultimate static strength of such girders sub-
jected to pure bending is determined theoretically. The ultimate moment
is assumed to consist of two contributions: the girder moment before
buckling of the web and the girder moment controlled by the flange strength
remaining after buckling of the web. In the buc~ling analysis, the web
panel is assumed to be fixed at the flanges and pinned at the stiffeners.
After web buckling, the compression portion of the web is considered as
being replaced with an effective plate str,!1?~which is a part of the com-
pression flange. A girder panel can reach its ultimate capacity before or
af ter buckling of. the web, by the failure of the ~ompression flange or by
the yielding of the tension flange 0 The method is applicable to symmetri-
cal and unsymmetrical plate girders with a homogeneous or. hybrid cross
section. It compares well with the available test results and thus pro-
vides a reliable means of computing the ultimate strength of transversely
stiffened plate girders.
lAssistant Professor of Civil Engineering" North Dakota State Uni~er~ty,
Fargo, N.D., formerly Research Assistant at Lehigh University, Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania
~Professor of Civil Engineering, Fritz Engineering Laboratory, Department
of Civil Engineering, Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
(1)
1. INTRODUCTION
Plate girders have been traditionally designed using the buckl-
ing stress of the web plate as t~e controlling criterion. The post-buckl-
'ing strength of the web was recognized indirectly by employing a factor
of safety against the buckling of the web lower than, for example, against
the yielding of the flanges. Only since the early sixties, the ultimate
strength has been introduced directly as a design criterion. (1,13)
The behavior of a web plate panel subjected to an increasing
girder moment can be briefly des~ribed by means of Fig. 1. Although, due
to initial web deflections, the' true sudden web buckling seldom takes
place, the deflections are usually small up to approximately the theoreti-
cal buckling stress intensity a and the stress remains essentially
cp
1 1 d b h i F · 1 (3,4,6,7,9,12) hinear y istri uted as s own n 19. a. As t e girder
moment gradually goes above the buckling value, the web stresses close
,\Q..J\.~
to the compression edge increase beyond thehbuckling stress, as shown
in Fig. lb. At some distance from the compression edge, where the bulge
forms, the stresses remain of approximately the same intensity or even
decrease while the lateral deflection of th~ web progresses continuously.'
On the other hand, the stresses in the tension part of the web, although
growing in intensity, remain linearly distributed. An exact analysis of
the web stresses is still too complex, and some idealizations have been
proposed, such as the one shown· in Fig. lc, where the post-buckling con-
tribution of the compression portion of the web is handled by the effec-
tive width concept ~j. (7) The ultimate moment capacity is reached when
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the tension portion of the web and the tension flange yield or when the
compression flange yields or buckles.
Basler and Thurlimann were the first to present(in 1961)an
analysis of the ultimate strength of plate girders under bending, on the
basis of an extensive experimental program. (2,3,4) Consideration was
given to the buckling and post-buckling contributions of the web plate.
In 1965, Konishi modified their bending strength formula by introducing
a specific magnitude of residual stresses for each grade of steel.(9)
Then in 1968, Lew employed a similar technique to obtain an approach for
hybrid girders. (10) In 1968, Fujii presented his theory based on the
beY\~\V'\~
assumption that the ultimate~strength of a girder panel is reached when
the sum of the flange stress' at the web buckling moment and the flange
stress due to the post-buckling strength of the web reaches the yield
stress of the flange. (7)
In all the above studies, the web panel was assumed to be pin-
ned at all edges and only symmetrical plate girders were considered, that
is, the centroidal axis was assumed to be at the mid-depth of the web.
However, it can be readily recognized that the web plate must be restrained
at the flanges and stiffeners and thus its buckling strength should be
greater than if pinned edges were assumed. Also, many plate girders in
practical construction are unsymmetrical, such as, for example, the com-
posite and orthotropic deck sections shown in Fig. 2. Although reference
13 suggests that unsymmetrical sections should be treated as symmetr'ical
ones with the depth equal to the double of the compression,portion of the
web, the problem of unsymmetrical plate girders can be h~rdly considered
as solved.
328.8
-The purpose of the study presented here was to formulate a
method which would give a better consideration of the true behavior of
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plate girders than methods proposed previously. When compared with the
available test results., the method developed was found to give a reliable
estimate of the ultimate bending strength for homogeneous and hybrid
girders with symmetrical or unsymmetrical sections.
2. ANALYSIS
The proposed approach gives a complete coverage of the pos-
sibilities of yielding or buckling of the compression flange or plasti-
fication of the whole cross section including the web.
The ultimate strength of transversely stiffened girder panels
under pure bending, as shown in Fig. Ie, is assumed to' be given by the
sum of (a) the web buckling mOluent ~' and (b) the post-bucltling IUOlnent
M
t
which is required to produce failure of the compression flange column
by buckling or yielding.
(1)
Buckling strength.- The web buckling capacity of a girder panel is obtained
from the ordinary beam theory formula
I~ =0 -
cp y c
(2)
where I is the moment of inertia of the cross section about its horizontal
centroidal axis, y is the distance from the centroidal axis to the compres-
c
sian flange-web junction, and a is the compressive buckling stress for bending.
cp
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(3)
The bending buckling coefficient ~ is a function of the stress
distribut'ion and the web plate boundary conditions. A study showed that
the effect of the elastic ~estraint furnished by the edge members to the
web plate can be simplified by assu~ing that the web is fixed at the flanges
and pinned at the stiffeners as shown in Fig. 1a. (12) Then, kb can be
given by
~ = 13.54 - 15.64 C + 13.32 C2 + 3.38 C3 (4)
, (5)
CI"l.-
Where C = a /a is the ratio of~the maximum tensile stress (or minimum cam-
2 1
pressive stress) ~ to the maximum compressive stress 01 as shown in Fig.3.
C is negative when the bottom fiber is in tension. In this equation, kb is
conservative since the effect of the aspect ratio a is not included by assum-
ing a minimum value of kb for a equal to infinity. Th~s may be too conserva-
tive primarily for a less than 0.5 which is seldom of practical significance.
Equation 4 is shown by curve (1) in Fig 4. A lower ~urve (2) in the figure
is for a plate pinned at its four ,edges as has been used by other investi-
gators. (3, 7)
Two limitations are imposed on equatioll 2 to account for the in-
fluence of the strength of the boundary members_ The first is that the
web buckling stress a has to be less than or equal to the buckling stress
cp
of the compression flange column 0cf- Otherwise the buckling of the com-
pression flange will take place prior to the buckling of the web. There-
fore, when a >1 0 f' the ultimate strength of the panel is
cp -- c
328.8
The second limitation is that the tension stress in the e'xtreme fiber
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must be less than the tension flange yield stress ayt , If. this condition
i.s violated, the yielding.in the tension flange takes place prior to the
buckling of the web. Once the tension flange reaches yield stress, yield-
iog may start penet~ating into the web. At the same time, the stress in
the compression flange will increase until it reaches the flange column
buckling stress. If the comp~ession flange is continuously supported, it
will reach the yield stress. Then the section will be fully plastified,
and the moment capacity will be the plastic moment M (see Appendix II).p
therefore, when 1M \c a cpl ~Iayt ), the ultimate. strength of the panel is
taken as
M = M
u P (6)
?ost-Buckling strength. - An additional moment required to ptoduce buckl-
ing or yielding of the compression flange or yielding of the tension
portion after buckling of the web plate 1s called the post-buckling moment
M
t
• Steps in developing the pertinent equations for M
t
, are facilitated by
using the following non-dimensionalized parameteIs
p Afe p cr t
1 =-- 5 = .J.!:A cr
w yw
Aft
-Co
p p c: cf (7a)
2 = -- e aytA
w
a
P
Lt = ...:i.!?:.ayw
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Yc dt
nc =- nf =-b b
Yt
l1 g
_ Yo
(7b) .nt = - -1)b
~tJc 2c
nd =- nh =~b t
d
ne
::-£
b
where Afc ' 0yc; Aft' 0yt' and Aw' 0yw are, respectively, the cross sec-
tional area and yield stress of the compression flange, tension flange,
and the web plate. The other symbols are shown in Fig. 5a and Fig. 12a
and described in Appendix IV (Notation).
,(1"\ eo \.\,;..\:. '(' 0..\ )
The location of the centroida! axis from the tension flange-
"
web junction of the effective post-buckling section shown in Fig. 5a
is defined by n
t
in terms of the non-dimensionalized parameters p'e and
n's
(8a)
The location of the .centroidal axis from the compression flange-web
junction is then
n .. 1 - 11
c t
Equilibrium of the horizontal forces of Fig. Sb gives the
following stress relationship:
(Bb)
(9)
where a~ and a~ are, respectively, the compression 'and te~sion flange
1 2
stresses,developed after web buckling. When instability of the com-
pression flange is the controlling factor, the post-buckling strength
of the girder is evaluated by using
f%~=a -0
1 cf cp (10)
Mt is obtained by summing about the neutral axis the moments
contributed by the compression flange, the effective compression portion
of the web, the tension portion of the web, and the tension flange. Then
M
t
= lJJ
c
Mfc
where
Mfc a
~ Afc b1
and
na: + ne
T)d (nc-o.snd )tJ;c +-P
1
(11)
(12a)
+
n2 p1. ~ +:...l.. (n
3 p p t
1 1
(12b)
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Modes of Failure of Compression Flange. - The stress distribution shown
in Fig~ 5b and the corresponding ultimate moment are controlled by the
stability of the compression flange or yielding of the tension flange ..
In order to deal with the instability modes of failure of the compression
flange, the flange is treated as an isolated column with three modes of
buckling: lateral, torsional, and vertical. These three modes are shown
in.Fig. 6, and will be discussed individually next.
~a!eEa~ !u~kling~ - By considering,the compression flange act-
ing with the effective depth of the web as a column subjected to com-
pression at its ends (Fig. 7), a simple estimate of the lateral buckling
stress is obtained from Ref. 8:
(:d)yc ~
where
and
(13a)
~ is laterally unsupported length, €y is the flange yield strain, r is the
radius of gyration of the c~mpre8s1on flange column in t~e lateral 'direction,
If and Afc are, respectively, the moment of inertia and the area of the
compression flange, and ~t is the effective web depth (see Appendix I).
-10
8:quation 138. is applicable only in the elsa tic range. It has been
suggested that the eRe basic cqluDUl formula be used in the inelastic
range, with the compressive residual stress taken to be a /2 atyc
AQ, == \f? (8 ) Thus for
A2
= 1 ~
- -4- (13b)
Equations 13a and 13b giving the lateral buckling stress of the compression
flange column of a plate girder subjected to pure bending, are plotted in
Fig. 8.
the flange plate and is analyzed by the usual methods. By considering the
compression flm1ge as a long plate hihged at the flange-web junction and
subjected to edge compression at its ends, Fig. 9, a torsional buckling
equation in the elastic range is obtained,
for
where
(:Cf)YC t
c
c
d
c \F E: -,:l2 <__1_--_\}-.:2)-.,'_Y _",2 k t
(14a)
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c and d are, respectively, the half-width and thickness of the com-
e c
pression flange, Ey is the flange yield strain, kt is the torsional
buckling coefficient of the flange plate. Conservatively assuming that
the flange is pinned at both ends and that the web plate gives no ro-
tational restraint and the flange buckles as if each half of the flange
was pinned at the web, coefficient kt is 0.425. (8)
In the inelastic range. it is assumed tl1st the magnitude of
the compressive residual stress is a /2 at A • Vr , that strain-yc t
hardening commences at At • 0.45 , and that a reasonably smooth tran-
sition curve is tangent to the buckling curve at A • 2 and to thet
(8)yield strength curve at ~t - 0.45. Then
for 0.45 < A < \j2
- t-
( OCf) 1 _ 0.53 (At - 0.45) 1.360; t = (14b)
Equations 14a and 14b are plotted in Fig. 10. In order to eliminate tor-
sional buckling as a primary cause of fail·ure, the following design criterion
has been suggested (3,8):
2 c
c
d
c
< 12 + -2t
- c c
(15)
Alternatively, the width-thickness ratio requirements of Art. 1.9 of the
AISC Specification may be used. (1)
328.8
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Vertical_Bucklin£. - Vertical movement of the ,compression flange
. . (2 5 10)
.has been s tudl.ed by several inves tigators. " , The conclusions drawn
in Reference 5 and substantiated by others are that before vertical buckl-
ing of the compression flange can 'take place, both of the following con-
ditions must be fulfilled: (i) the web plate must be slender enough to
allow the development of large lateral web deflections in order that the
resistance to vertical buckling of the compression flange becomes negligible,
and (ii) the compression flange must be fully yielded so that its bending
rigidity also becomes negligible. However, according to Equations 13 and
14, the critical stresses at which a compression flange can no longer re-
siat lateral buckling or torsional bucklin-g will be reached prior to the
yielding "of the compression flange (condition 11). It appears, therefore,
that vertical buckling of the compression flange can only take place after
the ultimate"bending moment has been attained. and the "girder subjected to
additional deformations.
Ultimate Moment. - The final form of the static ultimate bending strength
formula is obtained ·when Eqs. 2 and 11 are inserted into Eq. 1.
M =0 -!.+ljJ M
u cp Y c fc
c
(16)
Equation 16 is applicable as long as the ultimate moment is not higher
than the value, given by Equation 5 or 6.
328.8
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Mode'of Failure as a Function.of Location of Centroidal Axis. - Figure 11
illustrates how the mode of failure depends on the location of the cen-
1"'c.
troidal axis -lIb and on the web slenderness ratio (3. * Above 'the solid
line is the region in which the girder panel fai).8 QY the yi~ld~:f.'l.g of
../~ ..., •... " ..•.---.,.,.. '-. -,._",,--..............~'-." .... / .. ", - ''''''''')
th~ __ te~sion port~on.Qf,t.he§,ect:i..on •. Below it, is the region where the, ul-
'""-~_~___ '\....., ......•..... .•- -........,,',._y~ ~ .. __ N ~~_..-.,_ . .-..... _.~_.~_.... \,~ _._.,' __ ._.~ , ~ ~' '~,., ,,_ ~ " '.'~.. "' : _.~ ,- " ",::--"'"""".~/'>:- .--"~.~-.,
timate capacity of the panel is limited by ~-hJd9J~lin·g--.. of""th~,_C:::9J:!lPI" __~-§f?ion
flange. The solid line is almost horizontal, thus indicating that the
'\.-----------------._-~..--.~"---- ...,,...~..--- ..~
mode of failure is not overly 'dependent on the slenderness ratio S.
The dashed line separates the lef~ region in which either type
of failure may take place before the buckling of the web and the right
region in which the failure occurs after the web plate buckles. Note-
worthy is the fact that as the portion of the section in tension increases
the web buckling ~s inhibited for higher and higher values of e. This
means, for example, that a composite beam in the positive moment region,
in which most of the web is in tension, may be designed with a higher S
and a wider spacing of stiffeners than a non-composite girder.
3. COMPARISON WITH TEST RESULTS
The ultimate bending strength theory is compared with the avail-
able twenty four experiments carried out on symmetrical, unsymmetrical'
and hybrid girders. The girders and the tests are described in detail in
References 4,5,6,9 and 10. Table 1 summarizes the dimensions of the test
* The plot was made for the following particular combination of girder
parameters: 'i/r ~ 50, Pl"" Afe/A
w
"" 1.2, CJyw "" CJye "" CJyt "" 36 ksi, -and,
thus,is not valid i~ general.
328.8
panels and the material properties of the girder components. The ex-
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perimental ultimate load P ,the predicted load calculated by the pro-
ex
posed approach P and the ratio of P Ip are tabulated in columns 12,
u ex u
13 and 14 of the cable. The experimental results compared with the
values computed by the methods of Reference 3 and 10 are also listed
in columns 15 and 16 for reference. The mode of compression flange
buckling observed for each test is indicated in column 17 by L (lateral),
T (torsional), or V (vertical).
Ten tests on homogeneous girders which failed by lateral
buckling of the compression flange are in good agreement with the pre-
dieted loads evaluated by either the proposed approach or the Basler's
approach. (3) However, two tests on unsymmetrical girders, UG1.2
and UG 2.3, indicate that the proposed approach gives a somewhat better
correlation with tests than Basler's method modified according to Refer-
enee 13. For the four girder panels, which showed vertical buckling
of the compression flange, the proposed approach gives a conservative
estimate with an average error of 5% and a maximum of 10%.
The average deviation of the ten tests with torsional buckl-
ing of the compression flange is 7%. However, four out of the ten tests
deviated more than 10%, and except for girder B-5 of Refo 10, they were
on the conservative side. The reasons for the conservative deviation
may be the following: (a) the magnitude of the compressive residual stress
taken as Oyc/2 at ~t =~ is too conservative for steels with yield stress
greater than 33 ks!, (lO,ll)and (b) the assumptions made for the torsional
buckling coefficient k
t
are conservative since the rotational restraint by
the web is not considered.
328.8
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The proposed approach, thus, provides a 'reliable estimate of
the ultimate be~ding strength of homogeneous and hybrid girders with
symmetrical or unsymmetrical cross section. However, its advan-
tages' over other methods are not only its generality and greater
accuracy, but the fact that the analytical model of the panel behavior,
on which the method is based, is very suitable for considering inter-
action when shear is· applied to the panel in addition to the moment.
With some modifications the model can be also extended to panels with
longitudinal stiffeners. These topics are discussed in other reports.
4. SUMMARY AND· RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK
A general method for determin~ng the ultimate bend~ng str~ngth
of plate girders was developed. It is applicable to homoge~eous and
hybrid, unsymmetrical girders (a symmetrical'girder is a particular case
of an unsymmetrical girder). The main features of the method- are:
1) The ultimate moment of girders with slender webs -is given as a sum of- the
b~ckling and post-buckling moments.
2) The limiting criterion may be the compression flange failure by buckl-
ing or yielding, or the tension fiange yielding depending on the 10- .-
cation 0'£ the horizontal centroidal axis relative to the girder depth
and on the web slenderness' ratio.
3) In buckling computation, the web is assumed to be fixed at the fl~ges
,and pinned at the stiffeners.
4) The method gives close correlation'with the available test results,
yet it does not utilize experimental data for establish~ng any co-
efficients as do other methods.
328.8
5) The analytical model of the method is s,uitable for extending the
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method to girders under combined loads and to longitudinally stiffened
plate girders.
The following items are suggested for future research to make this
method even more accurate:
a) Refinement of tIle buckling coefficient ~ to make it dependent on the aspect
ratio eK. This should improve the accuracy for« less than about 0.5.
b) The effective width ~t of the compressed web in the post-buckl-
i.ng ra:nge.
c) Vertical buckli~g of the compression flang~)in particular, for
high a and 0 much less than a •yw yc
d) Torsional (local) buckling of the compression flange.
e) Effective ~ength and residual stresses of the compression flange column.
f) Lateral stability of the tension flange of very deep girders •
..
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6. APPENDIX I - EFFECTIVE WIDTH OF WEB PLATE
Little information is available on the effective width of a
rectangular plate subjected to in-plane bending. It has been suggested
that the effective web depth of 30t is applicable to a sy~etrical girder
with the web yield stress ofl 33, Ikei when the web slenderness ratio is
, ~
e ... 360. (3) On the other hand t when the web buckling stress coincides with
the yield stress, only a small portion of the web can contribute to act
with the compression flange as a column.
By assuming that the stress distribution on the cross section
of a girder panel in the post-buckling range is as shown in Fig. 5b, the
effective width coefficient may be approximately taken as
1.33 ( a cp )l;;=-- I-aVC' ywyw
(17)
The coefficient s is equal to 30 when a • 360 for symmetrical
girders and to zero when the bending buckling stress cr co~ncides with
cp
the web yield stress of 33 ka1.
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7. APPENDIX 11.- PLASTIC MOMENT
Plastic TItoment M of an unsynnnet,rical plate glrder sectionp
enters into Eq. 6. It-is evaluated as follows:
Neutral Axis in' the Web. - When the summation of the normal forces of the
cross section shown in Fig. 12 is set equal to zero, the nondimensionalized
parameter ng to define the location of nel1fti\ral axis 'is obtaiued.·
n
g
::: Y: = t. (P2. P5 + 1 - PIP 1+)
The plastic moment capa.city of the cross section, is evaluated
by taking the sum of the moments .contributed by the compression flange, .
the web plate, and the tension flange about the neutral axis.
where
and
(18)
lJ1 ==t 1 + nf - n -to-g P
2
1
P
5
[ p p ( r1 -I- n ) 'to n2 - n + O. 5J1 ~ egg g (19)
~eutral Axis in the Compression Flang~~ - The location of the neutral axis
from the compression flange-web junction in the section of Fig- 13 is ex-
pressed by the nondimensionalized parameter
328.8
n .!. [p P - (1 + P p):1 1 .
g 2 I It. 2 . 5~ n P
h It
The moment capacity of this cross section is given then
by
where
(20)-
1Jl; • 1 + nf + n + 1 P rP1 P (n - n ) - P n2 nh + n ~ 0.51 (21)g PI 5 Lite g It g g. J
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9 • APPENDIX IV.. - NOTATION
1 •. Lower Case Letters
a
b
c
c
d
c
d
c
r
t
Panel width or distance between transverse stiffeners.
Panel depth or distance between flanges.
Half width of a compression flange.
Half width of a tension flange.
Compres~ion flange thickness.
Distance from the compression flange-web junction to
the centroid of the co~pression flange.
Tension flange thickness.
Distance from the tension flange-web junction to the
centroid of the tension flange.
Plate buckling coefficient Under pure bending
Plate buckling coefficient for torsional buckling.
Lateral unsupported length of the compression fl~nge.
Radius of gyration of compression flange column.
Web thickness.
Distance from the centroidal axis to the- extreme co~·
pressive fiber of the web for the e~fective section
before or after web buckling.
Distance from the centroidal axis to the extreme tensile
fiber of the web for the effective section before or
after web buckling~
Distance from the neutral axis to the compression flange-
web junction for a fully yielded cross section.
2. Capital Letters
Afe "Area of compression fl~ge.
Aft Area of tension fl~ie.
2. Capital'Letters Cont'd
A Web area.
w
·c
E
I
p
ex
p
u
The ratio· of the maximum tensile stress (or minimum
compressive stress) to the maximum compressive stress
of the web plate (for positive moment, C is the ratio
of the bottom fiber stress to the top fiber stress).
~ote that C is negative when the bottom fiber is in
tension.
Modulus of elasticity, 29,600 1<8i.
Moment of inertia of the girder cross ·section about
the horizontal axis.
Moment of inertia of the compression flange about the
vertical axis.
Moment at web buckling load.
Momen't contributed by the comp:t:'~_~f)iOIl fl~g~,.
Moment· contributed by the tension flange.
Plastic mo,ment of a fully yielded cross section.
Additional moment after web buckling.
Experimental ultima~e load.
TIleoretical ultimate load.
3. Greek Letters
Panel aspect ratio = a/b.
Web slenderness ratio = bit.
E Strain.
Non-dimensionalized parameters, see Eq. 7b for de:finitions.
A\)
p , p ,
1 2
P4' P ,5
P
8
°cf'
a
cp
a
1
a
...
1
a
'2
0'"
2
ayc
0 yt
(Jyw
r;
1.Pc
1.P t
Slenderness parameter used in column curves, Figs. 8 and 10.
Poisson's ratio, 0.3 for steel.
Non-dimensionalized parameters, see Eq. 7a for definitions.
Buckling stress of compression flange.
Buckling stress of web plate.
Compressive stress of the extreme fiber of the web before
web buckling .
Additional compressive stress of the extreme fiber of the
web after web buckling.
Tensile stress of the extreme fiber of the web before web
buckling.
Additional tensile stress of the extreme fiber of the web
after web buckling.
Yield stress of compression flange.
Yield stress of tension flange.
Yield stress of web.
Coefficient o~ the effective width of the web plate.
Coefficient of post-buckling moment.
Coefficient of plastic moment.
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Table 1. Comparison of Theory with Test Results
S Web Compr. Flange Tens. ,Flange P P P ,M F
0 Test p p
ex ex ex oa
u a. .·S 9v
loyw
I ex u P PuB PuL d iNo. u elr 2c x d a" 2c x d (Jb x t c c yc t t yt uc I o r
e I fe
I
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17):
in. in~ x in. Ksi in. x in. I Ksi a in. x in. KsiI Kips Kips
GI-Tl 1.5 185 100 50 .. 0 x .270 33.0 20 .. 56 x .427 35.4 12.25 x .. 760 38.5 81 7207 1.11 1.11 -- T
G2-Tl Ii rr II If 35'03 12019 x .769 38.6 12.19 x 0774 37 .. 6 135 142 .95 .96 .......:,...... L
G2-T2 0.75 n 50 rr ru rr n Ii VI 144 144 1 .. 00 .99 _.- L
G3-Tl -1.5 n 100 " 33.7 {68.62 x 0328 3505 12 •19 'x • 770 38.1 130 129 . 1.01 1.03 -- LRef.4
G3-T2 0.75 If 50 11 i'U u- n: " H 136 132 1.03 1.05 -- L
G4-Tl 1.5 388 100 50.0 X .129 43.4 12 .. 16 X .774 37.6 12.19 X .765 37.0 118 118 1.00 1.00 -- L
G4-T2 0.75 u. 50 " " if n fV " ·125 120 1.04 1.03 -- V
G5-Tl 1.5 n 100 " 45.7 ¢8.62 X .328 35.5 12.25 X .767 37.0 110 110.5 1.00 1.04 -- L
G5-T2 .75 Ii 50 Ii Vi if n IV Vi 124 114 1,,08 1.14 -- L
Refo5 LBI 1.0 444 125 55.0 X 0124 33.3 12.01 X .754 37.6 12.01 X .. 754 37.6 156c.S 152 1.03 1.01 -- L
UGl.2 0.8 295 114 36.0 X .120 44.4 8.0 X .625 34.2 8.0 X .625 34.2 78 76.0 1,,02 1 .. 06 -- ,L
Ref.6 10.5 X ".750UG2.3 1.2 n 138 36.0 X .122 43.2 Ii 36<:t7 " 36.7 63 63.5 1llOO 1.09 -- L
"
A-I 1.0 298 36 36.0 X .121 33.2 8.04 X .526 :104.7 8.04 X .. 526 104.7 116 III 1.04 -- 1.02 V
A-2 II -140 if 36.0 X .257 36.4 'ft it " VI 128 128.5 1.00 -- 1.03 T
A-3 if 95 II' 36.0 X .380 41.5 7.95 X .527 tv 7.95 X .527 11 139 141 .99 -- 1.06 T
B-1 1.5 305 54 36.0 X .118 33.9 t.98 X .502 107.6 7.98 X .502 107.6 129 125 1.03 -- 1.02 V
Ref.IO B-2 IV 277 n 36.0 X .130 34.6 8.01 X .502 if 8.01 X .502 " 140 127 1.10 -- .98 V
(Continued)
W
t...:>
'00
';00
'"
;:~
.0"\.
Table 1.. Comparison of Tneory with Test Results (Continuation)
S Compr. Flange Tens. Flange P p P ~1 F
0 Test p p ex ex ex{3 i o au No. ex. ex u P PuB PuL d iu
r a 2c x d (J 2c x d a e 1
c b x t yw C c yc t t yt u
e -0 rf e
(1) (2) (3) I (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17)
in. in. x in. Ksi in. x in. Ksi in. x in. Ksi Kips Kips I!
I
Ref.IO B-3 1.5 188 54 36.0 x .191 38~3 8.03 x .502 107 .6· 8.03 x .502 107.6 148 1301.13 I -- 1.04 T
B-4 II 146 II 36.0 x .247 35.8 8.05 x .259 113.7 8.05 x .259 113.7 55 53 1.04 -- 1.18 T
B-5 lit " " II II 8.03 x .370 108.7 8.03 x .370 108.7 80 93 .86 -- .88 T
C-4 1.0 147 78 36.0 x .245 41.6 8.05 x .520 105.0 8.05 x .520 105.0 I 182 194 .94 -- .91 T
C-5 !II " it " Ii 8.04 x .519 H 8.04 x .519 H t 184 193 .95 -- .93 T
IllID. mm x mID kg/mm21 IIml. x nun kg/mm2 mm x mm kg/mm2 Ton Ton
Ref. 9 A 1.0 267 1200 1200 x 4.5 46.3 240 x 12 28.0 240 x 12 28.0 I 46.5, 44.4 1.05 1.03 T
C n 200 1200 1200 x 6.0 52 .. 5 240 x 12 50.0 240 x 12 50.0 I 96.01 83.211.15 1.13 I
w
....,
0).
00
Note: r/J: Pipe flange, 8.62 in. diameter, 0.328 in. thick.
P: Predicted Load calculated by using the proposed approach.
u
PU5: Predicted Load calculated by using Basler-Thurlimann's approach.
P
uL : Predicted Load calculated by using Lew's approach.
L = Lateral Buckling
Observed MOde of Failure T = Torsional Buckling
V = Vertical Buckling
[,
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